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neath the tyrant's chain; So, we rally 'round "Old
rightson land and sea. And we'll crush the Ger-

Marcia

Glo-ry! And we're marching forth a-
tyrant With a World's De-moc-

CHORUS well marked

We are marching, on-
ward march-ing, From the
dear land of our birth. On to join the war of

United States Democracy - 3 & Quar.
nations For the freedom of the earth We are coming! Millions coming! On the breeze our banners swing, And we'll show the German Kaiser That our

God alone is King, We are King.
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1st Tenor
Marchia

We are marching, on-ward march-ing, From the dear land of our

2d Tenor (Soprano)

(Alto)

We are march-ing, on-ward march-ing, (on-ward march-ing,) From the dear land of our

Baritone (Tenor)

Bass (Bass)

birth. On to join the war of na-tions For the free-dom of the

birth (land of our birth) On to join the war of na-tions For the free-dom of the

earth. We are com-ing! Mil-lions com-ing! On the breeze our ban-ners swing,

earth (of the earth) We are com-ing! Mil-lions com-ing! On the breeze our ban-ners swing, (banners

And we’ll show the Ger-man Kai-ser That our God a lone is King.

swinging) And we’ll show the Ger-man Kai-ser That our God a lone is King.

(God is King.)